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t1 P. M. 
\ 'OL. XX \'I £1 
Atllotue Day Vi itor l.o ee 
Many Fine Technical D.i play " 
Of Engineering Depm·tntcnl 
S IIHit•tthl lo Oieplay Tt•<'h'e 
Tc•c·hnical Equirma<>nl 
unci Fa<'ilili<'~ 
THIP TO CHAFFI~S 
Annual At llomc Day Program 
Itt <:Just• with Con<'t•rt unci 
Oml<'(' in Gym 
' o't Saturday, April I w~· ntv ilmrth 
tht• lu, titttlc will again npcn u -. rlnnr!' 
to tntcrl·-.tl'tl \'l:;itors Th1" veur'l- ''.\t 
11 om•• I ),1\· prt par.lliun, give t•rnnll~t· 
nf ''' ht:mg one of the hest •·nr lwhl 
'nturalh llw main nim ul till• una 
''"n " tu fluhhn/c \\'on.·£:, tl'r Tt·rh tn 
th" t' whu hnve hupe,. nf l >et'<lllllll~ •·n 
l(lnN·r!l, hut nll whn w •~h tu m• pt·t 1 t ht 
mllt•)(t' nrl! invited. 
Concert alnrday 
By l\Iu ical Club 
\Y O()clbury ;uacl 
~ol oi~:"ll'l. J):ul<'in~ 10 
Folln" 
.\n llllt'rlo''lling ;tnd vnn~·cl prtt~:r:un 
Ita-. lot.·~ •• :lrrlll11;1'<i iur th1• firs t t'Cllll'CI'l 
Ill 1..,, llf<''1:11ll'd 1111 th~ lltll Ill rl't'Cill 
\'l•ar, h,· thl t'umlunell \\' P I ~Ill"· 
tal l'luh~ .-\n overtun.> ll\ the 1 '"' 
lCI't Ban<l \\ill he fullti\H'II uy l_lfOlllh 
• 1 "drt 11011« h\· t he (;kc I luh unci the 
\'.tr'll' Quartet I raukhn \\'ouclhurv. 
111, \\Ill l'llltlcr a t rump.t .ul•• at•t um · 
pnn•ed hv the hand ,\s '} luphunt: ••I· 
hust, \\'e~ley trulhruuk , ':17, will nl~u 
parl tnputo tn u ;;pt:tinl hnml numhrr 
In tht• prngrum tinnlt· tlw l:lt'c t'luh 
and hand will t·umlun~· tlwir ~tTurls 111 
llw ••n~ing and pln\·i n~: of the c\'Cr· 
popular " In n Muna~tery Gorden" 
The l'h it gn)(lneerin)( Ot•pnnnwnt 
will "' t'llfl\' mo~t of B!Wnt(>n lin II nnd 
the )(f<'t'll 111 front of it. ~Inn ~· of the 
~urwvin.: in•trument.s will l>t• '''' up 
uut Hit•, wh1l t· on the mnin floor "'llll<' 
uf t he more intritllte 1 ~ p~s 11( caku .\ fu: r the conre1t pruJ.:rnm the 
I.Jlut~o: equtf!llll'll t w 111 he plon•rl ~111 n .. ,·ntunmns" '' •II !lillY for dancing dt·nt~ w1ll he present to tltm l• n~ trntl' l unt1l midnight Refrlshmt nt~ '' 11l ht.: 
th~ IIIX ra tum nf the Beggs Ddnnnator t'f\l'll during 1 ht· rlruwing puiod 
nntl tqm·al wn rk done hy untkrs,:radu .\ pnrtml lbt of pntrrnls for tht· t·on· 
Ott·~ Ill this held or englllt'l' rlllJ.I On l't'fl ·~ Q~ fllllO\\ S 
tho s~l'tmcl fluor, Geology i!< the fNllure :\lr unci Mr-;. llenry j . l~ulle r, Nt•w 
nf the shuw. York, ~ Y, ~I r nnd 1\1 rs (~eurge P. 
1 hmu~ehnut the divisions nf the ~fl·· n uoth, J)r :llld l\l r~ l lumer nngc. 1\lr. 
c•hnuit·nl gn~:inel•ring Depnrtnwnt w11l tiiHl ~I r'< c;,•o rJ.Ie F )tulll'r, l\1 r nnd 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 8) (('ontinued on Pnge 2. Col 4) 
TIME M.\R(:IIES ON! 
~1ak(•·IIJlM in St•pt. 
Tudrw. I wr11lc 11 Jltl\'111. 
J>un'L pint'(• tlw hlnmc un me. 
Thu rensun wh,· 1 \\rule th1s poem, 
;\ u duuht "'u suun ~hnll ~t·e 
It \\lis in Engli~h clo ' 
I thcmght I ~~~" T um <:rn, 
.\~tunchn~ h\' mv half tlug 
\h· tomh, hnlf t\ug, I ~ny 
tomb--
~am JcJhnsun ~wod lllt'r,•, too, 
i\ nrl this is whnt ht• sn•d : 
"Tun had thnt lw utuRt dte, 
llut he won't livt' till June. 
\\'h r ' nl tlw thuuHht llf nil t he 
lie nets rust Jikt n ltwm 
L. A. Appl ~y Addr·(• 'C A e1uhly 
0 , f 1 ht talt• of llt-u\\ulf n '·ri a·aining o r· lndu ·ll·y" wa~ '"''hi .. ,. ap'''~" 1.i,, 
I 
\\'11l Shakt pean, tt•u, \\O ~ not ~o bad 
O r·f.tunizill;.! Abilil) ' ehm·uc·lc'r n tul Lc>ad(•r·l'lhip Li ~l ('ll \Vith But n uw. uh 1111 oh my 
Sf•llin~ Ahilil y Ut-I Ohjf'c•Jivc• 'I he ma~s uf Colclsmi1h'11 works. 
E\.N·uth(• Qualiti.,s • tr('IH!c•cl us 
Outlirwtl h y Lt•tult•r l\ 
in rndustry 
'llw ' l tdl !<lllflent hod\' nn•l fatultv 
' In prepunng fur mclu~tr y," ?.lr, 
Appll'\ C't>lllinuerl. "unt mu'l tir~;l or 
~o:n nito lum<t•lf Lr t ull think of uur· 
tlves a s n husinc ·S organi1ntion w1th 
all tilt: nc<·c -.u\' l•ram·hc!l, with dt·· 
thuruu~o:hl\· •·nion•l thl' pnvllt•l(t' uf p,trtmtnls of ccon.,mit-1', !OOC·ict\' rc 
hc•um~ .1 most in<lnlt ti\'L 111111 in tHe 1 li~o:i"n l'l<'. Tn I>~ a 1:11<> I orgnnizntiun 
irw ln ture the <~\'enth 1n the current th•· tndt\'irlual mu· t l>e Mrun~r in nil of 
l·ull• r lt·t tun st:nes, pre~cntctl in the hill f'l' r<~•nal dcp:lrtmtnt• If Olll' tic· 
\\'!If• ··~ tt r Tl'ch r.\·mn3<hml ln~l Fri JMrlnwnL is weak, the mthv•tlunl Will 
dr1 111<>ruing lw l\lr L. .\ t\ pplt'''• bu unhalonctd " 
~uptn isor uf 1-:rtucn linn nntl Trainins; II u showed the impurtnnce or this 
'" th <· Sol'tlll\' \ ' nt'lllllll Oil Cnmpnny lmlunn•tl (organl.:ntiun uf nrw~clf IJy 
'[r .\pplcy n grnduall• of \\'l'~ lcyan poin ting out thnt hv dt·\•elnping the 
llntwrsi t ', ~t)<•ke o n ''Trnining for In· polines uf these pert;t~nnl dtpnttmcnts 
tlu trv," ho\dntc clcllrlY what the )U•t a!'> college student~ ore domg one 
t.u inl'•!l nu11 of todny expect 111 the achieves a defimte philo <~phy conrern 
men he l11rc ami huw ont •houhl train ing each 111 thest' dtpartment.s. Th•s 
hunsl'lf tn attmn the~e required 1 har· pluln•••Jih)' IS the l13..~is of the indi· 
"'tcri•t irll vitlunl'!l per~nal jurlgment 11f what i• 
'Trainmg.' he !!Aid, "is eviticncerl by right nntl what •s wrong. 
changt·o; in the. intli,-ir!ual If there i~ "Trn, many men lOflny have no he· 
"'' thanJ;~c thcre is no trai111ng \'ou lids or J)OitciM for thtir own personnl 
nrc hen· to t•hnngc yourself ~o you will rlcpnrtment!l," he stated "Thi~ is c~scm· 
,,,, Prl'fHHt•d Cor change~ in Inter life." tial n<~ n uasi~ for jurll(mcnt nnd Is vury 
C 1111'\fllcting the explanation of his nec·c•~ary for entrance into industry~' 
tOJ•II'. "Tratnmg for lndu~try," hr At this point ~l r Appley, following 
Jl•11ntc<l uu t that industry is n hody of the example of succe~sful spenkt•rs. in 
•nrli\'itlunls llound together to attain · rtc<l the humorous incident of the 
rtrtain nhjccttVC!' :\lost important of c;o\'Cm Or or one of the Western States 
these ohjc< ti\'es " ere stated to be ~erv· whn wao; telling the rcll.<:lll1~ for hia 
itc to the community. I (Continued on Pag• 4, Col. 11 
1)11\'(' nnrrit•k'>~ littlt• plnylt, 
An•, in tlwmH•h·t·~. cnuugh to kill 
Wtthuut floh 1111111'1' t•t'l't'n tric way11. 
If l.•berali!lm iR had 
• \ml t 'J n,~ir•sm i1 wnr e, 
Then chius: is 11 wdrc>mc fate 
,\n<l living i:> a cun>e." 
'The re l ""'" lll'l in hn;~e ; 
My hrnm wn• turnin!( o'tr, 
A commg strokr of rltuy sl)f'lls 
Prcverllctl hl.'nrinu more 
If th111 is just a v1rw 
Of what is C'CJnting soon, 
Then my rort•cr n l'ng111e:cr 
Will enrl \x'fore ' ll 8 june 
PARKING RULE 
Elmer 
2 STU ogNTS nrc requeJ~ted 
not to park cars on the ct.mpua 
aouth of the north llne of the 
W aabbum Shopa. 
Thi!! rule nllnwa ttudent cars 
het\\een t he Wa~hburn Shops 
and t.hr Snli<hury Lnboratories 
and to the north of the Salisbury 
Laborntorie1 





With Tickets e lling Fast, 
Jn nior Proua Proutiscs 'l'o Be 
llighlight of Social Year 
- --=== 
Baseball Opener 
\Von by Phi 
S. . E. unci P. G. 0. AI o 
Vil'lort~ in Fir81 Ganws 
Tht• lntt r lrnh·nuty hn~ehnll sen '!On 
opeut•cl lnst wt•l'k wilh si"< tenmll seeing 
a.·tiun. Till' fic•n~un's oponcr !taw Phi 
St~nrn kappa wry t'n~ily defent 11 
rnlhc•r wl'nk ThetA t'hi team 200 inn 
'""n thrl'l' inning gomc john Mudg. 
d t s fllldlllll( wa• the feature of the 
gamt• lie allow(•d une semll"h hit in 
thrct' mniul(s and WAs olwavs nhend of 
the Th~·ta t'ht 1><1)'11 illudgett. ol!;O lt•d 
hiq lt•nrn ot bat, s;l·Uing three hits, one 
uf whwh dmvu in thu fin1t three runs. 
Jimmy l\luun.•. 'l'ht•tn rhi's pitcher, 
p1tt'lwcl n mud1 hettcr gnmc thon the 
lll'llru wuuld indit-nte. l?oulty fielding 
hv his il•nmmu t.cs put hint in mnny 
Iough spots. 
'l'hu FCt'<llltl gnme ~ow last year's 
<"hnmp•uns, S1gmn i\lpha gpsilon. de· 
fc:a \ S 0 I' lly n t'lose margin of II 6 
Bud llafcy stnrtt•d 011 the m ound for 
th11 \ictor~ hut he Yons nol able to find 
the plate ancl hod to he replaced by 
Altieri whCJ nhly took up t he pitching 
n•sponsihil!ty, turuiug ncnr defenl into 
an irnpn·s.~ivu vii-tory. Max Dailcr 
pitl"lwd fnr t lw losers nnd d id a good 
juh in that c·npndly. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
Cummillee Decides to Give 
Oanct• Orclf'r~ ancl Favors 
AM Acltlcd Attraction 
SEVEN T ICKET LEFT 
J twk All(·n•s Thirtef'n Pieu Band 
to ln11ure Good Swing 
1\tu!!lc• for Teeh Men 
l la,·c you purl'hnsed your ticke t !or 
thu J unior P mm? 1f not, you hail 
hl•ttrr 11mmpcr nround and see one of 
th~· following Juniors: Ilunin, Linde-
llrcn, O 'Brien, J enkin-;, Rurg. Lund· 
qmst, l\lnlhocf, Allen, or Derry. Why 
nil thi:,~ hurry to secure your t icket ? 
Thu one very good reason is thnt there 
arc hut wvl'n tickets left out of t he 
nnc·huudred a nd ten thn t nre to be 
11nlcl . 1'hekl remaining tJckei.A will not 
lON t n wel.'k so if you plan to attend 
t hiR Noclnl highlight of the school yenr, 
yc1u hucl bet ter get "on the ball" and 
J)urd•nso one of t he few remaining 
l•t·kct~. 
Thust• who attend the Prom will have 
lhc plcnsuro ur dancing to t he rhy thmi-
c·nl stmin~ of J ork Allen and his thir-
tc(·n pict·c orchest ra . J a ck Allert has 
juqt completed n month's engagement 
at tho llotcl Mayfair in Clevelartd and 
will he in New England on a very 
limited lour. Worcester 'fech is Indeed 
fortunnto to be oNe to engage him 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
MasfJII<~ lo Pr·c enl "LiLLie hot" 
Witb Lowd in Leading Role 
J\1i MM Elizalwlh 8en<>dicl o£ Wor('f'•sh•r late Tead•ers to 
Tuk•• Fcuainint• L •ud in Play 
Dcuu Coombs 
(;ivcs Resume 
Growl h uf Worf'f'Hif"r Tc>('h 
Tru<'<•cl From 1890 
On ln'lt Weclnr$tlay, Dean Zelotes W. 
C'ucnnh~ pre!ll'ntcrl h•s linn] chnpcl tnlk 
in tho c-nrlttdty of fni"Uity member. 
Dt•nn f'umnh~. who hns been spc:>aking 
heftm: c·hapcl nuclie twe!l in Sinclair 
11(111 rcgulnrly Rinc:e tbc idea wns rc· 
ndoptNI hy Prcsirlcnt t~orlc in 1926, 
wa"' hcnrtl in hia t.en mim1t.e talk hy a 
~turlc·n t nncl tcadlcr audience which 
littrally "packet!" the hall. 
Tnking M his text the first verse, 
!27th P·'lllm, l.>.·nn Coumlls proceeded 
with :1 hncf n rum6 of his career at 
the In utut< lie ~poke of coming to 
Tc~·h nfwr shurt ~riods nl Drooklyn 
PIJiyterhnic lnRtttule and the Univer· 
si t} of Virginia, of his first position 
here ns inAtructor in modern lan(,runges, 
of his fir~t tlnyR here nnd of his Inter 
pmmotiona. 
rontinuing. Professor Coombs de-
!lt'rihed in concise manner the growth 
of Worcester Tech from a student body 
of 120 ~>tudents and ten faculty mem-
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 21 
f'..t1r l Kclylwr, Willard Terry 81 
" lllg Shot" oncl Bill Clark 
Complete Ca8t 
With over two months of d iligent 
rchN&rsing behind them, the cut of 
tho Mo"''JUO play, "Lit tle Sho t.," are 
devoting tho rcmnining time before 
May I, tn perfecting and thoroughly 
)XIIiMhinl( thei r pcrfonnanCCll. The play, 
a three act comedy by P crcivnl Wildt', 
pronust·~ w be au excellent production, 
pul'kctl with plenty of excitement ln. 
11urcd hy the clever effor ts of the per-
runners. 
In t he amusing plot the tf'Ouble all 
~tnrts ovrr t he for tune of stoclu! and 
l.xnuls lef~ to 11 scatter·brained young 
lntly, not yet twenty-one The timid 
I(Unr!linn has his worries when he linda 
thnt c·vcryl hing is lost in the atock 
mnrkcl cra~h Rather t.han to break 
thu nt:wa ttl hia spendth ri ft charge, he 
supplreN her needs !rom his own pocket . 
Upun finrling himself bankrupt, he, 
ctunplt•tcly dis(·otm\ged, succeeds In 
hiring his gangster friend, t.he "Big 
Shot," to "bump him off," thereby 
cnnhling the heire~ to make use of hia 
inwrance policy. I n ahort order t.hings 
hegln to happen and the timid ruardi. 
(Continued on Pap 3, Col. 1) 
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1-editorials -I 
on attendiu8 church 
Why do not more Tech students 
attend church regularly? Certainly h 
cannot be because of any lack of 
churches, for Worcester offers infinite 
opportunities for church attendance. 
There are one hundred and twenty 
churches in this city of which those 
most attended by Tech students are 
listed in the "Handbook." Prom that 
list one shou ld be able to find the 
church which would best fit his needs 
and creed. 
One of the most familiar answers to 
this question Is that Sunday morning 
is the one available morning to catch 
up on one's sleep. H owever, experi· 
ence bas shown that, Cor the most part, 
students are up- although pajama· 
clad-and "breakfasted" in plenty or 
time to attend a church service. 
Another reason often advanced for 
avoiding church attendance, especially 
this t ime of year, Is the opportunity 
for outdoor recreation . Clergymen 
realiu this also and therefore do their 
part by delivering the best message~ 
possible in order to Interest tbose who 
do not attend regularly. 
Furthermore, there is so much to be 
gained by regular church attendance 
that one is cheating oneself by not 
going. Innumerable contnct.s may be 
made that may have a direct bearing 
on on e's futu ro. Also the weekly ser-
mons usually contain some thought 
which may explain some perplexing 
question or lend addud interest to 
some speclnl field of thought. 
fn addition to all this there is the 
broadening aspect which is helpful to 
nil and should be tnken advantage of 
uy embryonic engineers. 
Therefore, let the time spent glanc-
ing over the Sunday papers be used 
for making oneself presentable for 
church, let the u rge for ou tdoor cxer. 
ciso be con~umed in wn\king t o and 
from church and attend church regu· 
larly. 
Honey Dew Rettaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNBJlS 
Tal ,.,4)4 
PIAL TO BROS. 
205 Main St. W oreeeter, M .... 
Baseball Opener 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
The nex~ game of the week was Phi 
Gamma Delta vs. Alpha Tau Omega. 
In this rather one-sided ball gume Phi 
Gamma Delta easily defea ted their 
opponent by a score of 14-2. Dick 
Elliot did the twirl ing for the victors, 
tu rning in a fine perfonnance. Andy 
Constant started on the mound for 
A. T . 0. He was batted out of the box 
by the Phi Gam boys and bad to be 
replnced by MacCiure, a freshman, who 
finished the game. 
T . U. 0 ., T . K. P., and L. X . A. have 
not as yet seen any ac tion in the 
fnter-fraternity series. They will open 
their series next week. 
Tho team standing up to date is: 
P. S. K. 
S. A. E . 
P. G. D. 
L. X . A. 
T . K. P. 
T. U. 0 . 
A. T. 0 . 



















Dean Coombs Give Resume 
(Continued from Pare 1, Col. 4) 
bers in the 1 90's to a school of several 
times that ~i1.e M the present. time. 
In this time, Detlll Coombs also traced 
lhe gro wth of the chapel period from a 
compulsory chapel to 11 long time when 
there was no such exercise and to its 
re-inauguratson over ten years ago. 
f n clo~ing, Dean Coombs spoke of 
the founders or this college, about 
whom he has talked in many previous 
chapel periods. Ile prnised these men 
highly for their exrollent. spirit of sac· 
rili<•c nnd ~crvice nnd said that this 
~nrt of unselli~hnes..~ :>hould be held by 
ll tudcnts as a fine example of bow to 
live. 
Eatablllhed 1121 lacorporated U ll 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 !\fain Street 
WORCES~ MASS. 
Hardware, Tool• and Paint 
Lighting Fixture. and Fire Plaee 
Furni•hing• 
TECH l''EWS 
At Home Day 
(Contimaed frqm Page 1, Col. J) 
he pla<t:d '<CCtiOn$ of tht1r Contnbution 
tO the da) ·~ many dl mon,trcttion'<. Due 
t'> the \\ ulc field which t.his I ranch of 
F.n):.neering con:rs, thl' larg~st array 
of t ~h1biL-; of the entire prugram IS 
to l>u found under th1s h.:ntl. The main 
M K building will .:ontain many in· 
erc.:sting things, such as: the testing or 
ga~. stctam, and Die,el l'llgulC!I, mcth· 
ods u( determining the strength of 
ma tt.nal... illustrations of air condi· 
tiuning, and a Metallography labora· 
tory. Perhaps the most unusual part 
of this whole outlay 1s the Photoelas.. 
Licity instrument whach tronsfonns 
stres.'lCII on materials into visible colors. 
In the lmo;ement nf the ~lectrical 
Enginecrmg builrling nne will notice 
the ClC J>t:nmcnting wath photo-electric 
and vacuum tube rontrol systems, 
tlcctru acouo;tics, and radio frequency 
mensurements. On the upper floors 
demonstrations of lightning protec· 
tion, machine testing, ~m1>kc detecting, 
nnd generator synchronizing 
T he Physics and Chemistry exhibits 
will both he locnted in t he ~alisbury 
Laboratories The former science will 
concern itself with tho methods of 
comparing rcsi<;tances, inclunanccs, and 
cnpnC'i ties in elect ricity: nncl nlso wit.h 
the Cl\plunation of melting points of 
alloy~ and the magnr.:tism and llys· 
teresis in iron. 
The Chemical Engineering Depart· 
ment plans to illustrate its im,>ortance 
in tho technical line uy a distinctly 
novel way Besides hnvirt!( research 
workers ut. work a nd examples of the 
npplicntion of chemi~lr)' in the manu· 
racturing world torlny, it will shnw the 
talkang motion pirturc, "The Wonder 
World u£ Chemi!>trv," M two. three, 
and four o'ciO<'k Doubtles!l this will 
prove to be one of the most popular 
features or the clay. 
lnspcctions trips of Snn£ord Riley 
I [all nnd the a th lctit· facilities are 
among t he proposed <livrrsaons from 
the principal features of the day. 
~leal!! will be sen·ed in the Dormi· 
tory <'afe teria at reasonable rates t o 
visitors. Prospective students may 
gain info rmation roncerning the l ns ti· 
tulo nncl the Techmqucst nt the Dean's 
omce. 
• 
April 20, 19rr 
Departmental Notes T ennis and GoH 
Civil En(ineerillg D epiU'tment 
The student Civil Engineers will as-
~mble on \\'Nlnesdn)', April 21, to 
view a film illustrating h1gbway pro-
tective me:. thods. A representatJve of 
the Unated States Steel Corporation 
will uc 111 charge. 
Electrical Engineering Department 
Thu 1 cdl A 1. E . E. group will meet 
111 :O.nnforcl Riley llall on Tuesday, 
.\pril 20, at i 30 P l l., fur the election 
of otlat·ers Prof C D. Kntght w1ll fur· 
nish thl' entertainmen t with some of 
hi~ nwn slide~ or the southwest 
P hysics Department 
Pr<.C S J P limpton will he the 
~peakcr at the fir~l Ph~·si1·s mlloquium 
afttr \'llCation, Tuesday, April 20. !lis 
topic will he "Applications of Radio in 
Ohservn tiuns on ~leteorulrJ~it•al Condi· 
tion~:· I n current years radio has been 
dcvclupccl into a powerful tool for ob· 
tninan~ clalll in the UiJ!-lCT nt.nosphurc 
hcrctuforo inaccessible. Since sunspots 
hcnr a mnrked relation to \'ar1ous at· 
mo~pheric conditions, rad10 can be 
user! to im·esligate these condi tions 
eason Opens 
Auspiciou ly 
Ga·cnt lntere~t Appcar1-1 
N(•w Mate rial R e ports 
For First Woa·koul 
as 
T~:•·h's tennis and golf teams have 
alwa\'S been less publici?ecl than ~ 
hall and track :\e\'ertbeless, these 
two sport..; ha\'e perhaps the strongest 
squads on the ll ill Both teams are 
fununntc in retaining veternns who 
have alr,•acly proved thetr value and 
from ali report!! t.hey will be greatly 
a1dcd In- this ycar·s new material. 
Thu R<>litrs rna\' point With pride to 
tho stl'llar record of having lost only 
LW<J and tat:tl one match over a period 
or three years. Considering that about 
twcnl}' s u<·h matches were plnycd dur. 
ing this time a nd that the schools op· 
po~ing us were >upposedly far abeve 
our class in th.e realm of sport s, it is 
no wondc.>r that we make the assertion 
that gull is the strongest rt•presented 
Mu~icul Clubs Concert sport thM we engage in This year's 
team shuulrl prove no ex<•ept ion . llerb 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) l.unrlqui!lt, l'a1-1tain, and Dave Mc-
l\lr!l Sumuel S B(lntunrls, llmoklyn, Ewaat t·nmpose tho nucleus of the 
X. \ Mr. 1111{1 Mr~ l'harll'S I. Allen. ~quad. 
;\l r anrl :llrs. Snmucl :\1 Stnnl', West 
llartrorcl, t'unn, :llr and :l l r~ Aldus c. The nd squad will he led by Captain 
lllg~ms, :llr Charles C~ !'trntton, Mr Charles :\ll,·hel this year. Other vet· 
and Mr .. lil'nrge i\. f upp~<lll, l\lr and eran•; an• lluh :\ammo and Tab Went. 
~(r~ . .lnmcs J Shea, Springta·lrl, i\las.~.. wurth There seems to be Quite 11 
:.·lr. anrl Mrs Albert .f , C';ifford, suppl) uf new material, all of whom in. 
Shrcwshur)', 1\l as.q., Mr. and Mr~. (jeorge tend to try out for the sport: the 
f Rockwood, Mr and Mrs. Charles F. largest numhcr uf candidates undoubt-
Railey, Professor anrl ~Irs. Carl D. edly eommg from tlto Freshman class. 
Kn1ght, Pmfessor ancl :ll r~ J erumc w. Other l'amlidah:" are Prank Jenkins 
!lowe, Professor and Mrs Charles M and D"uglao; llc.rrill. T o date these 
All«.-n. Dr William 11 Qumn. Professor men appear, JUdging from past per· 
ami 1\1 nt Paul R. Swan, Profcs~ur and furmancc~. to be a mung those likeliest 
~fr!'. t\ rthur W. Bwell, l' rufcl!Rur and l? h? ~·hn~n for the team. Conch Russ 
ill rR. Ii nhar t I I Newell , Jl rnfc~!lor und ll•<)rsan1 wall conduct. the trrouts on 
~I rll. Kenneth G Merriam. Jl rofc.s5ur 1ul'~ilo \', the 20th. 
nnd !\1 ~- Arthur \V. l~ren<·h, Profes~or 
1 
!!.~~~~=-=======~---=~~~~~~ 
nnc1 :II r:~. Frank C ll uward Dr and ~lrll. Gcmge II Hnync~. Dr and ~Irs QUALITY RESTAURANT 
\\'alter L. j ennings, Prolcs~ur Zelotes 129-131-135 ~fain Street 
\\'. l'uum~. Dr. and l\l rs Theodore H. 
Mur.:an , Professor ami ~l rR llcrhcrt F 
'l'nylor . 
CHOICE FOOD AND BE.V!Jl.AGU 
• 
"Kay, what'/1 
we give 'em?" 
''Music and Rhythm 
Hal, everybody 
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A stm•ption Game ~ edne day to 
lnaugtu~a te Baseball 
T. U. 0. Lead in 
ea on port tanding tech news sport slants 
Tcum ' hows Un expected Pro miet• u~ Pre- easonal Pa·m·ti<-•' Plti Gauamn D t>ltu in Sc(·oml Question : 
Session Da·aws to a Close Place; Plti i~ T hird \\'hnt ~~ A Prediction: 
Cuptuin C a 11 c y, Raslavsky, 
1\le8r<imer, a nd R ushton 
Only Le tte r Men 
In two mighty slashes Pete Bigler 
ha'l l'h•ll pcd lift)' ba~ebaU candidates 
to bftcl'll 111 the .. pace of a week A 
prumi~m.: group of material turned out 
for thu team nlthough t.here are only 
four ,,f the letter men o£ last year 
whu wilt ngnan see service. Severo! 
mt·n un ln1o~ year's varsi ty were lust 
through ~;rnduntiur. and several more 
hv marl..1. Andy Fine, bnllian~ catch-
er of \\' P I 's \'arsit)', ancl Jack Ger· 
mam nteran fielder, are indigable 
thruu~h marks 
The four uthcr regulars oi last \·ear's 
team .trl' !'nptam jack Ca!>ey jnt•k 
Ru>hl<111, Ru<s 1\.o rulv!<hun, \\'ard \le$ 
::untr and AI Raslavskr . 
'I ht! pn·~cnt squat! numbers fifH•cn 
wath four piwhers and two eateht•rs 
1 hu tl'fml heir! a Saturday pmctkc on 
the fi~ld walh individual batting prot'· 
ticu aml anslruction being given l>y 
l'ua•·h Bi~:l•r At pr~I'Cnt nothing is 
l..nU\\11 uf the hitting abalitv of the 
team hut it is known that they will 
nut I>~.• weak. Led by Ray l~orkev, 
Ra•lo\'sky nne! Rushton, the team will 
ha\'u litll<: trouble knocking the old 
opph• rtround 
l'o$ationR fur the first game with 
A•qump~ion this Wednesday have been 
left more or less in the wind but the 
cham·cs ore that AI Rashwsky will 
start Ml pitt'her with either Thomas or 
Budreau hchand the plate. Jack Rush-
ton will prohahly be a t. first with Mcs-
samer on second, and Ray Forkey. 
canthdate fur firlit, on th1rd The rest 
or the! position~ arc indefiniie. The hoys 
expect to he ohle to take Assumption 
w1th n rather tough fight in a game 
whkh wall Jlrohahly see plenty of hit· 
ting as neiLiicr gr()up of pitchers has 
had much experience Lhis season 
Tho first casualty o£ the season ror 
tho Trchmen was Ben Lambert, who 
sprained his nnl.le rather lmdly Salur· 
dar in prnttlte and will probably be 
out or prac tic.:e for a few days. Lam· 
hcrt wn'l a prospective pitcher but 
will prohahly end up as an outfielder 
h~.:cau<:e four pitchers of some little 
expcrwnc.:e or<: already on the s<1uad. 
Dri~coll 1111d llarvey in addition to 
Rn~lavsl.)' took their tum on the 
muunfl RnLurdny with Roszko, the 
other pitcher, n little lame in the arm, 
takinl{ it cosy, 
Thu infield hcing pretty well settled 
ginn l'hnnt-es to pro,•e themseh·es an 
the few days' practice and then a 
definite groUJl of fielders will be picked 
Canda<lates for the daisy picking are 
\\'inganlncr, !'rank Gustafson, jack 
Ca•c\· (I nptninl, llnll nnd Pete Stone. 
Mu'"ffltP Play 
!Continued rrum Page I , Col, 5l 
an c"pcracnceq mnny hnir-r ..liqing m o-
mentq, nit leading up to a thrilling 
clam a ~t 111 the third and last act. 
J Dl.' .. lll l.owd, as the guard1an, 
plan the ll-adang part with perfecllon 
Carl K~.:y<(:r, member of last year's 
ca t uf "The Butler and Egg :\Inn," 
W11lard Terry 11'1 the "Big Shot,'' and 
Bill ( lurk cumplete the male ca~t :\fiss 
glitaht th llt ned it-t nf Worcester State 
Tenthcr!l Collt'Kil tnkes the part o£ the 
~~allc r·hrnlned he ires~. while the other 
fcminanc ro)te is played by Mis~ LiUtc 
John•on \>f Becker College, formerly of 
~orth ll1gh. 
The m~mhers or the Masque hB\'C 
all wurkcd horrl this year and certainly 
de ... 'n.·e the support of the entire stu· 
dent hody T1ckets for the play are 
$1 r.u per t:ouple Remember t he 
date, :\lay I , the time, 8:15. the place, 
Tucl.crmon Hall See you there! 
Tmn \\'ingardner, a lefty in left field, 
~··~ms rnthl!r sure of a herth along with 
(ao;cr ancl Gu:.tafSI.ln. llolt may be 
gi,•en n chance at ,;ccond although 
.\le•"im.:r seems to have that p<>sttion 
'cwed up. 
Du~ to an error in s~·uring relny 
Intramural points as a minor instead 
vf a major l'P<Irt an mcorrect tOtal was 
~;iven on the mtmmural ~;tanding to 
dat.e. 
Th.., corrcl'l mtramural point. score 
tu daw, including rela) , basketball, 
•m i11uning and bo" ltng is as follows: 
C'no,•h I>Nt' Oiglcr going 
to do nbouL jack Rushton and Ray 
Purkey 1 Both nrll conrlidates for first 
ha~1:. and hoth are ~:ond ball players. 
Coach Bagler has tracd l'orker at t.hird 
ha~e and he handles him~elf well. aJ. 
thuugh he newr plovo:rl that position 
hd1>re One thing is certain. They 
will hoth he.• in the opening lineup 
lwl·nu"e of their hittinR 
.\1 Bodreuu will win the starting 
assigaunent as catcher on t.he baseball 
team, and will make Conch Bigler for-
Ret about Andy Fine, last year's heavy 
h1t1ing t'ntcher, who i.s ineligible. 
Davad!IOn, a hu•ky 200 pound fresh-
man <'andiclote for the track team, 
lu•>ks lil.e a probable point winner in 
the Ctnning track meets. 
The opener of the season w1th A~ 
un, the remaining candidates will be 
xumption promises to be a lively free 
hitting gamt!, so t'ome on fans and 
Techitcs and be on hand on Lhe din-
mum! to see the boys take owr 
. \~smntHion Game time is 3 3() 
Tht•ta Upsilon Om..,gu • 1615 
Plu Gamma Delta • • •••••••• 100 0 
Ph! Sigma Kappa • •••••••••. lf.O.O 
Laml.K:la Chi .\lpha • • •••••••• 110.0 
.\lpha Tau Omega •••••••• Ill> 5 
~igma Alphu Ep~ilon Ill 0 
Theta Ch1 • -- . .. I ll 0 
Theta Kappa Phi • •• ------ 137.0 
Si~·mn Omega P~i -····· ••• 101.0 
Tennis pointft will he nrlded as soon 
a~ fnur unfiru~h~cl matches are com· 
pldetl. 
~ •• \. g _ aK n pre-season favorite to 
t'OJllurc th~ trratemity baseball pen-
nant. This coruer refuses to make a 
prediction, as nnything can happen In 
these .:umcs, as wns shown in the open-
in~: Cllt:!Juntl'r when Phi Sig edged 
Th..,ta rhi 20-0 (an lhree inninas) • 
• 
Margaret Sullavan 
says Luckies are the answer for 
An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women-lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87o/o stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 
Miss Sullavan verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
"lt'F Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 
her throat 
"I am not sure which is more critical 
-a Broadway audience or the movie 
microphones. At any rate, whether in 
Hollytvood or New York, an actress 
has to be certain that her performances 
are ah.vays up to the peak. And that 
means being careful of the ooice and 
throut. That's why, though I enjoy 
smoking thoroughly, I try to use 
judgment in the cigarette I choose. 
When I first began smoking, Luckies 
were my choice, because 1 found thi& 
light smoke advisable for my throat. 
And that's as true today as e.,er. 
Luckies are still my standby." 
THE FlNEST TOBACCOS-
''THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
A Light Smoke 
• 
~'It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
4 
Assembly 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
success. He listed three r('asons: firs t, 
that he was always punctual ; second, 
he obeyed the Golden Rule : and third 
and most important of all- he inher-
ite<l three million dollars when be 
became of age. 
"Nevertheless," he said, continuing, 
"breaks play an important part on the 
road to success. But you must be 
ready to take ad,·ant.age of the~e 
b~ks." 
c'c~s ns an exet•uti,•e :\lr Appley s tuted 
was thu quulitv of executive ability 
l~xt:ruuvc ability consists of ~everal 
~epnrote but interrelnted attribute:>. 
F'ir~m •>f these: was pointed out to he 
the ability tn express one~elf 
'"A good exe{Ult\·e must be able to 
influence people." he said, "in all types 
ctf C<lnditionF Therefore, he mus l know 
how to express himself at aU times. 
Realizing this flu:t, :-.evcral qf the ex· 
ccu tive!' in m~· company h:we been 
taking publi c- speaking in!c'tru<:ti~m." 
Equollr important is initiative The 
indh·idual must lc11m to ferre t out 
whnL to do, do it, and be right in his 
actiOn!.'. 
" Don' t be on the fenc-e.' he warned . 
''He able to make vour own dedsion~ .'' 
TECH NEWS 
askt!cl, "Clr ore you 1 he type (I{ person \ 'acuum Oil Company where be has 
who has to h<· checked up all thl' wnrkt!cl e'·e r since Ill> Supervisor of 
timd" As an executive you mu$t.. be Educa t ion and Training. 
ahlu to Ut'Cept respon:;iloJitty, tu he de- Pr~siclt•rH Ralph garle introduced 
pcnded upun." 1 ht· spl.'aker and gaw a bri l:f sk~:tch of 
U u showed th;H 11 real leader is one his life The a&~emhh· was conducted 
who c•an 1nfluenct people to do what 
he want!! hy voluntnrv Ot' l1ons ;md not 
br forcll. The u ~c: ui force to securl! 
thu rcquir('d 
leadership. 
results c\'jflcnccs poor 
h\" a c:tudcnl lender. 
Th" assembly upl.'nerl with a selec· 
tinrl l rnm the bnn<l and the singing of 
" America" .\1r Green then led the en· 
tire , tuclent borir in the singing of 
" Terh 1\larching Song." 
Junior Prom 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
for hts firo;t appearance in this vicinity. 
Thia popular mid-west Prnm favorite 
will feature the si r1ging of ~!iss Ann 
I I ulmcs, ron~ illered one of lhe finest 
warblers in that J;eC'tion of the country. 
i\nmher important feature of lhc 
P rom will l•c the favor!!. The commit· 
April 20, 1111 I 
The date of this formal dance is 
April 30th : the time, from nine till 
two ; the place, Hotel Bancroft Bau 
Room. Get your date now and be on 
hand for the b igges t and IJest PrOJn 
ever tc1 be sponsored by the ] unior 
rla~s or \\' P. l. ny all means GET 
YOUR Tll'KET ~OW 1f you don't 
waJtL to Lc one of the disappointed 
•tudcnts who waited too long. 
Complimenc. 
Farnsworth' s Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and Goulcl.iJII S... 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
,. Main Direcdy onr Statiea £ 
One of the most importnnl parts of 
:\[r. Appley's talk was his listing of the 
qualities n ecessary for success as an 
executive as compiled by se,·en major 
executives of the Socony-VaCtium Oil 
Company in n fixe day period of dis-
cussion. F irst mentioned of t.hese 
qualities was age, which is usually de-
termined by the type of (llllployment. 
Personal appearance was the second 
and very important prerequisite Un-
tidy dress and uncouth mannel'lt pro· 
duce a harmful effect on both employer 
and customer. Hand in hand with per-
sonal appearant'C comes chnrncter. 
Reali?dng that nobody is perfect, the 
seven executives defined a perl!on with 
good character as an individual gener· 
ally beyond reproaC'h in habits, motives 
and reputation. Next came good 
health and then poise. 
The list al~o included lt'lod organiza. 
tion ahilit\•. He said that much trouble 
in an o rlke i~ (!ue to a lack or know!· 
edge of this ability. A thorough 
knowledge of business organization 
should !J., acquired so these trouble~ 
will be redut-ed to a minimum. 
Com:e;, rning in ten ·iews fur posi !.ions 
;\lr. t\pplcy furnished some very valua· 
IJie adYice; "Jf you expct•t to get n 
jc•l•.'' he pt~iutl:d out, "you mu~t he a 
good salesman and sell yourself to your 
prt.t~pccth·i! emplnyer A gooc! sales-
man first finds o ut what need there is, 
how to fill it, ~her<: tu get it, what 
pric:e to charge, and when to deliver. 
Likewise a w1se employment seeker 
should find out the needs of the indus-
try und then :;how his in terviewer 
that he is the one to fill this need.'' 
tee o n Dance Orders has found the GOOD CUTTING SIX BAJlllll 
wll\' rlcar to gl\;C [a,·ors along with the NO LONG WAITS 
"An individual who is at ease.'' Mr. 
Appley explained, "and who puts 
others at ease has poise." 
The most important quali t y for sue-
• 
" Analytical and piMning ability in 
which you engtneers should be very 
proficient," he contiJlued, "is nnother 
executive necessity" 
:llr Applcv to ld the s tudents to he 
in terested. in what uther people are 
doing and to go out. of their way to 
help the other person, but he warned 
them not to be gossips ; always look 
Cor the good side of everyone." 
'Tan you he <ll.'ptlnded upon to do 
w hnt you are assigned iO do," he 
In ~'nnduding i\lr. Applcy sum1nur-
ized his talk tl.~ follows: first organize 
yourself anrl your dl;!partmenLs, s trive 
to attain all the charnc teri~tics o f an 
cxccutiYc, acquire qualities of lt-arler· 
o:h i p fur influencing PC<JPIC, and l:111 lly 
know definitely what you have to sell . 
Mr. Appl(•y graduatec! from Ohio 
Wesleyan Uni,·ersity in 1!125. lie then 
ohtnined a rlegree for gracluate work nt 
Syracuse UniYe rs ity. After Lhis Mr 
J\ ppley hecnme a professor on the 
faculty nf Colgate Urti\'ersity In 1930 
ho wns employed hy t.he Socony· 
Good things 
.from 
Smokers always get more pleas-
ure from a cigarette made of the right 
combination of our best home-grown 
tobaccos blended with the best 
aromatic Turkish. 
That's why Chesterfield tobaccos 
come from far and near ... aromatic 
tobaccos from the Near East ... sun-
ripened tobaccos from our own 
Southland. 
Our buyers pay the price atld get 
the best tobaccos from. tlll the leadiug 
111arkets of the wo1·ld to give mm a12d 
womm the best thiugs smokiug can 
give them . .. refreshing mi/d,less, pleas-
ing taste at1d aroma • 
usual dance urd!lrs. This will lJC the 
first time that fnvors have been given 
a L the Prom, for fa vors ccmsurnc 11 cnn-
siclorallle part of the bml1:et . !~lever· 
th~lc~~. it is believed that Lhc ndclition 
C)( (n,·ors will he well wnnh while, he-
<·ause they will undrouhterll y be cher-
ishccl by the receivers as mem oirs of 
one of the hesl junior Prums evt!r to 
he m ndut• tt'd hy Tech s tudents. The 
dcrorntio11s, we havll learnl'd from the 
commiLtcc, will he of :ll1 amusir1g 
asp<'t' t ln udd to the ~-:aie ty of the 
even in!(. 
. . a balanced !Jiend qf the 
world:r finest cigarette tobaccos 
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